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CT and clinical findings of the occlusion of left Heubner’s artery in a right-handed, 51 year 
old man is reported. 
He was hospitalized headache of sudden onset, nausea and vomiting. Cerebral angiography 
revealed multiple aneurysms; a right middle cerebral artery aneurysm (ruptured), and a left 
A1-Heubner aneurysm (incidental). Left Heubner’s artery was inadvertently occluded at 
operation. Postoperatively, the patient exhibited a right hemiparesis that is more sever巴inthe 
upper extremity, and mental disturbance such as disorientation, dyscalculia, disturbance of 
memory and attention. Several days after operation, right hemiparesis disappeared but mental 
disturbances persisted. On ℃T‘a low density area was seen involving the area of the globus 
pallidus, putamen, anterior limb of the internal capsule and a part of the caudate nucleus. It is 
well known that the occlusion of Heubner's artery causes transient motor paresis of the upper 
extremity on the contralateral side, gait disturbance and dysarthria. However, in the case where 
the Heubner’s artery is remarkably well developed when compared with the medial striate 
arteries, it irrigates the anterior hypothalamic region and neighboring structures. In such a case, 
it should be noted that the occlusion of the Heubner’s artery may well cause severe mental distur-
bance. 
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とが知られている2，ぃ，い，11, la, is>. CT導入以来，基 ついて詳細な報告はない13).
底核や内包領域の脳使塞の CTf象の報告が数多くな 最近われわれは，脳動脈癌根治術の合併症として
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遠位側より分校していた山 Ahmed and Ahmedllや













































Perkinson ismの dementiaやAlzheimer病の pres
enile dementiaは大脳皮質のアセチノレコリンエステレ
ースの活性値の低下が認められるが，その endogenous
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